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16Claims (Cl.273-80) 
1ustratedinthe drawingitis preferable that the This invention has relation to tubularmetal 

lic Shafts adapted forgolf clubs and their manu? 
facture, - ? 

Previously it has been proposed to ConStruct 
* Such tubularmetallic shafts havinga handle part 

Of Substantially uniform diatneter and a naajor 
part of uniform conicaltaper but the flexibility 
is a COnStant One and the varying requirements 
Of playerS With regard to flexibility Can Only be 

10 attained by the manufacture of shafts having 
diferent diameters the point of maximum flexi 
bility being a constant forany particularsize. 
The present invention has for its object to 

produce tubular metallic ShaftS adapted for golf 
15 clubs having greater adaptability in the flexing 

of the Shaft aCCOrdingto the requirementS Of in 
dividual playerS. - * 
With this end in view I provide a tubular me? 

tallic Shaft having its major or Centre part of 
20 elongated conoidalformation thatistosay hav 

ing a deCreasing Or arCuate taper as differen? 
tiated from a uniform Or Straight One This ma 
jor Or Centre part at its minor dimension pref? 
erably merges into a part Of Substantially uni? 

25 form diameter having a dimension equalto the 
aforesaid minor dimension and at its major di 
mension mergeSinto the handle part als0 of Sub 
stantially uniform diameter. morder hat thisinvention maybefulyun 

30 derstood and readily carriedinto practice refer 
ence is had to the anneXedexplanatory Sheet Of 
drawing up0n which:? - 
Fig?1 is an elevationalview of a tubular me 

tallic Shaft Suitable for argolf Club, COnStructed 
35 according to the present invention; Fig.2 illus? 

trates the shaft in a vertical Sectional elevation, 
while Fig.3 is a diagrammatic view Of exagger? 
ated form for clearly defining the Conoidal por? 
tion. - 

In the embodiment of the preSent invention 
shown the tubular metallic Shaft comprises a 
major or Center part a of elongated Conoidal for? 
mation, as diferentiated from the prewiouSly 
proposed uniform Conical taper This Con0idal 

45 formation at its minor dimension merges into a 
terminal part al of Substantially uniform diame? 
ter?the mergance being preferably Such that no 
Dart of the shaft adapted for disposition between 
the hand grip Supporting portion a" and the club 

50 head supportingend ofthe portion a"is of a lesser 
diameter than the part a" At its Upper extrem? 
ity the conoidal portion a merges into the handle 
part a2 also of substantially uniform diameter. 
The respective lengths of the parts a" and a" may 

55 be varied as may be desirable although as il? 

40 

part a Should be disposed relatively distant from 
the Club head Supportingend ofthe part a"?to en 
Sure that portions of the Shaft relatively remote 
frOrn the Club head Will be SubStantially fieXed 
during use of the club in which the Shaft is in 
Corporated Infact the part a may be dispensed 
With AlSO, the portion a may itSelf have a ta 
pered eXtremity for engaging the tapered Socket 
in the club head. - 

In a golf club of this invention the individual 
requirements of players Can be readily accommo 
dated by the relative proportioning of the parts 
a a" and the part a if present. 
The tubing may be fornaed by a rolling Opera? 

tion, or may be formed in any Other Suitable Way 
as by the use of compression dies As for in? 
Stance tubing of a diameter equal to the handle 
part a" may be rolled or pressed down to con 
Stitute.the parts a and a"? 
I Claim:? 
1.A. golf Club Shaft in the forrn Of a 11etalliC 

tube the medial portion Of Which, throughout 3 
major portion of the length Of the Shaft is of 
ConCave Conoidal form? 

2. A golf Club Shaft in the forrn Of a nnetalliC 
tube the major portion Of the length Of Which iS 
Of ConCave COn0idalform,Said Shaft having a Club 
end portion Of CylindriCal foran Constituting a 
Continuation Of the Smaller end Of the COnCaVe 
Conoidal portion thereOf and of the Same diame? 
ter aSthe Smaller end Of Said Conoidal portion. 

3. Agolf Club Shaft in the form Of a naetalliC 
tube the major portion Of the length of Which iS 
of ConCave Conoidal form,Said Shaft haVing a han 
dle end portion of Cylindrical form Constituting 
a COratinuation Of the larger end Of the COnCave 
ConoidalportionthereOf and ofthe Same dianaeter 
as the larger end Of Said Conoidal portion. 

4. Agolf club'shaft in the forra of a metallic 
tübe having a Cylindrical handle portion Of rela 
tively large diameter and a cylindrical end por? 
tion of relatively Smaller diameter the Said Shaft, 
throughout the medial portion Of its length be 
tween the handle.and club end portions thereOf 
being of Concave conoidal form and of the same 
diameter at its ends as the handle and Club end 
portions, respectively, 

5. A golf club shaft in the form of a metallic 
tube the medial portion of Which throughout a 
substantial portion of the length of the Shaft iS 
of a generally ConCave Conoidal form. 

6. Agolf club shaft in the form of a metallic 
tube?the intermediate portion of which proceed 
ingfrom the handleend thereoftothe club head 
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